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: Brief Reviews

BRIEF REVIEWS
Sut'Lovingood. Edited with an Introduction by BroID '\Veber.New
York: Grove Press, 1954. ~62'PP' $4-

A NUMBER OF YEAJtS AGO when thi$ reviewer first began to
examine at lengtb that surprising New York periodical, Th.eSpirit of
tlu: Time.s: ACllronicle of the Turt, Agriculture, Jf'ield Sports, Literature and the Stage (1831'1861},and read the excellent sketches of the
Old Southwest which George 'V. Hanis contributed to that· periodi.
cal, he felt it was. unfortunate that the sketches wercnot edited and·
"translated" somewhat out of their extremely difficult dialect and of- _
feredin a convenient volume. 'Vith Sut LOtIingood~Ir.· 'Veberhas
b.•roughtoutsuch a vaIu.me and is to be. congratul~ted on theintelligent and skillful way he has prepared it,
~. ,_
Harris' reputation revived in our 'century wheh, during the late
'twenties and early 'thirties, such students of American life-and letters as Napier 'Vilt, Bernard DeVot.o, Franklin Meine, Constance
Rourke, and 'Valter Blair; in re-examining nineteenth-century Amer·
ican humor, established the literary importance of the best of it. And
of that best Harris' work is an impressive portion.
Hanis (1814..1869) was born in western Pennsylvania and went to
Knoxville, Tennessee, as a small child. During an active life there he
was steamboat captain, inventor, jeweler, glass manufacturer; P9stmaster-and popula,r author. Examinations of his humorous fiction
and that of his Old Southwest predecessors and contemporaries such
as Longstreet, Thom~n, and Hooper have long since madec\ear
the debt that Mark Twain owed this bodyo£w:riting. As John Heflin
pointed out in 1984 in a dissertation on Hari~, the early writing. of
Mark. Twain "mark the climax of a rich de~elopmentrather than
the beginning of one,"
.
When Mai'l~ Twain was ten, Hanis was twenty-nine-and- contributed his fitst known sketch to ThtSpirit of the Times. Later, in
1854; he published there the first of his sketches o£Sut tovingood,a .
twenty-year-oldTennes5eF mounta~ncer dedic!ited to humor, practical jokes, drink, love, exaggeration, magnificent Di,etaphoI'$, and
shrewd analysis of his neighoon. These sketches, appearing not only
,in The. Spirit of the Times but in th~ newspapers of 'Nashville and
'other cities, were popular and regarded by the editors as valuable as·
sets to their journals. In 1867 most of the sketches. were collected as
262
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Sut.Lovingood's Yams Spun by a UNat'ral Born Dutn'd Fool," a book
.which ever since h¥ bee~ in print in its():rigina.l-~er$i()n~.This re·
viewer 'a few years ago bought from The Bake..- ~layCompany a 1'J~w .
.copy apparently printed from the original piates,andonchecking
now finds that the volume still is available. '
But :Mr~Weber's new edition iscaU~d tor not only because of his
excell~rit introduction but because he has removed the biggest bat..
rier to Sut Lovingood's acceptabce by urban readers: he has revi$ed
the unr.eaq'lble extremes of the original dialect.' Every critic and
scholar tkn:ow ot who has quoted short-illustrative passages from Sut
Lovingood's Yarns has felt it not only proper butnecessary'lo make',
Sut's spcec1nnore understandable; here l\-lr.Webet has dlanged the
whole bOok, and has done it q>ns~stentIy and on sensible prineiples.
His editing in another, avery minor, mattei may not be quite .so
,impeccable. I believe it was\Valter Blair who nrst"!>ointedoutan im;.:' ;.'
PQrtant funj:tion of the fram~ structure in a' nu~ber ()£ the best
sk~tches written by the humorists of. the Old Southwest: tbeconventionaI-in fact, stilted...-opening and closing pages which introduce
the ~entral narrator emphasize by their ·c<mventionC\Uty,··or by their
false, flowery culture, the excesses of the dialect andhu1llor of thecen·
tral nanator. ~ir. Weber has just possibly underestimated the·value
of this device, for he ~ays in his introduction that he ha.5 deleted a few
lines '!from the fraII!.cwork in which Harril, sometimesendoscd 5ut's
monologues. \Vhere the latter excisions were made, it was became the
lines were ((xcessively labored and unfunny or~elserererred to storie.
, not presented here."
"
.
. In reducing the number ofthe,l"atns from twenty-four to eighteen,
lir. Weber has made a good selection, and he has done the reader the
service of adding threesketdles of 511t'$ political satire. about Abraham Lincoln which were not originally in the collection.
SV~ LOV!NG'OOD'S SKE't'CHES havemany'yirtues. Firstofall!

their author could write. It was not to be until Huck Finn's ntagni6.'"'- cent account of dawn coming to the"big ~iver that.Ameri(anfi.<:tion
_would haye such in•effective account ofoutdoor 1Si~ts and sounds. as
this brief <me by Sut, here as in TheAdrJ~nture$QfHucltleberryFinn
presented in the speech of an illiterate youth: .
4fI'se heerd in the mountain• .a nrst.rate,fOlltth..proo£smaah of thUnder
come unexpetted and shake the earth. bringinalong a
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long.... quarter-tracK and:as brightu·a welding heat, a-racin down a big
pine trte, tcarin it into broom splits and tooth-pickm,- and nisin a cloud
of dwt and bark and .a anny of limbs with a $JUeUsorta like the Devil were
about, and the long, darning-needle leaves £aUln round with a tith-tUh
,quiet-sorta $()und and then a-quiverin on the earth as little makes die. And
IfcIt queer in my innards, IOrta hal£-eom£ort;' with a little glad and rightJnlart of sorry mixed with it..... I've seed the Oconee. 'River jumpi'n JIlad
from ro<:k to r<><:k with it5 clear, coot water .... white foam •• _and music••••
The roshin water does make music So does the wind, and the fire in the
"l0untain, and it give me an uneasy queerness again. But every time I
~ked at tllat gal Sicily Burn" 1 had all the feetins mixed ;lJp..• :'
~

' F

In tllese sketches we see the contribution the humorists made 'to
the developxpento£ literary realism in the UnitedStates. Before Harris'reputation was revived it was often said that realistic fiction about
the Southern mountaineer first appeared in 1878 with :Mary Murtree's HDancin' Party at Harrison's Cove." But thirty-three yeats be>fore Miss l\furfrcc's story, Harris' "Tpe Knob Dance-A TenIiessee
Frolic'" effectively described a mountain dance in great. detail and
.with none of tbe trappings or assumptions of romance. And his series
of Sut Lovingood sketches is the flrst full-length literary treatment 01
the life '0£ his region. Until Harris wrote, there was no such description of a mountain domestic scene as this of Sut!, family (here presented in its original dialect to illustrate the service ~fr. '\Veber has
done most readers by his editing):
"Late one Saturda.y. we lOt in an'kiU'd a-tatin big black an'white yctlrlin
bull beastes, an' on Sunday mornin, arter gittin a big be~y£ull ove !ried
. liver an' cllOpp't inytyns,. dad sot down ontu the cabin steps, in tbe $UD, aplayiIl; wif 'Sugar,' that wer the pup's name. I wer mounted ontu the fence
a-shavin seed·ticks oren my laigs wit a barlow knife, an' mam wer iii the yard
4ittin omuthe half·bushel wif three ur four ove the childers' head. in her·
lap, bin)' tite in the middil O\'e a big still huntarter insex. At la.' tez
dad••• :'
.

Then comes the adventure with "dad" in the bullhide teaching the
dog to hold on and being bitten and beaten for his pains.
Only one rcal fault remains in Sut Lovingood now that ~{r. 'Veber bas made the dialect more easy for the urban reader and has eliminated the bad taste of those misspellings which were less a product of
Sut's dialect than of the wave of "funny" spelling~hich was to drown
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humorists inferior to Harris, such as Artemus. '\Vardand Petroleum.
v. Nasby ("Lait Paster uv tbeChurch of the Noo Dispensashun'j.
The fault. is that when one reads the volume iffa single sitting the'
violent practical joking is somewhat repetitious. But"not .so much as
one might :feat,. for as :Mr. '\Veber points out, though "situatio»s may'
at times be repetitive in outline ••• they are vivified and 'trall$.¢ended
by imagery which practically never repeats itself}' The risk of monotony is further reduced by Harris' draUlaticpower, which, as F. o.
Matthiessen wrote of it, Ubrings a wonderfully kinetic quality tu
"hole situation$."
'1~d w~en tll-e reader reHects after finishing the .book, thepracu..
cal jo~es fade ~(nd he cOUles to.J'greewitb ~{r~·Weber'$introductotY
remark that ultima~~ly the /Universalities such asJl<:roism, fertili,ty,
masculinity, and £emininityemergeover a bedro¢kofelemen~ AU..
-man values which Sut has carved out i,n thc<:ourse of his adventure&.
.•• and it is no small feattbat they emerge from behind a ptotagonin
who has ir~nically been deprecated by his'creator.This is humor on
agrandscale~"
'.' - , ) . CA)t.V~L COl,.LlNS

The'Eagle~TheJaguar~and The Ser.pent.lndian Art of the Americas, ,

by·~1iguel

Covarrubias. New York:· Knopf, 1954. i 12 illustrations in
text, 60 plates, pp. xviii, :.I9,f.'$15'

~fex.ican artist and author has
"wrItten the most ~comprehensive study of American Indian art pub~
lished to date. Ant~o~Ipgists, art historians, arcltaeologistsand
MIG t1 E LOG 0 VA It R l1

n I A5, . the

artists are all in his debt for drawing together from widely scat..
tered sources the Ulaterical· he has skillfully collated in his teXt: and .

illustrations.
'
Covarrubias has presented the full sweep of American Indian art,
with emphasfs in this volume'on the ''arts of those Indian tribes which .
,have lived in Alaska~ Canada, and the United Sta.tes.·Thishas been a '
painstaking task, one neglected by anthtopologist$. ,.
,
In this day of ovcr-specialization it would seem dta! it takes the .
, generalist from other fields to knOCK down thc' scholarly barriers
. which so often prevent the publicationo£ studies of broad interest,
, studies tbat survey a whole field and are thereby of value not only to
the layman but to the scholars themselves. Anothetsuchstudy, in the .
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, field of American archaeology, W~ the work of a dramatic director
and student of the theater, Kenneth 1\1'ac::Gowan's Early Man in the
NeVi lVorld. J.
Covarrubias has devoted a great deal of his text .to the problem of
origins - the origins of peoples a~ well as abOriginal art styles in -the
New \Vodd. For many years the American historical school of anthropology, Hisolationists" is the name given to this group by the author,
has been loath to accept the theories of the German school of diffu..
sion. 'l'he New \Vorld was peopled bya migration from A5iaitO be
-sure; amigration of peoples with only the most meagre arts and in..
dustries. ~he orthodoxy bas held that American Indian civilizations
developed completely cut off from the Old \\Todd by the vast stretches
of()(~am.

'1

Now tlle trend has been reversed. Heine.Geldern, train~d in the
German tradition b leading the way, followed by Ekholm, the Amed·
can archaeologist, and others. There has been a TUsh to jump aboard
Heyerdahl's Kon..T iki and prove that the vast Pacificwas indeed no
barrier but a byway of cultural dUfu~ion from Asia.
Covarrubias bas joined the otber$. He devotes many pages of his
book, and numerous illustrations, to establishing the similarities be·
tween the aft styles of ancient China and the New'Vodd: a Chou
dynasty bronze drum is compared to a funerary urn from l\1'arajo
Island, Brazil; a bone spatula of the Shang period from Honan is
illustrated along side an architectural detail from a 1\1'aya ruin - and
many others.
These comparisons are intriguing, and often convincing, as in -the
case for tbe "old Pacific stylc'! which shows lin~al "descent" through
the wood carving of certain Pacific Island cultures down through the
~\'(}{)(l sculpture of the Northwest Coast. In each area human and ani·
mal figures are depicted standing on top of one another - and there
ate many similaritie!J even in design details. Here the author, and
Hcine·Celdem, may have a valid case: tbere is a statistical frequency
of similarity of wood carving in the, Pacific Islands'and tlW Northwest
Coast. The case is made all the stronger by the peripheral if notadjacent position of the Northwest Coast to the. islands.But one can't help but wonder if a statistical count were made of
design elements in the :Mayan area' if one wouldcometup with the
same frequency, when comparing objects Iro,IiI this arq,~_ with those
from the Chou horizon in China. For this reader it is just,as un,scien..
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tifle to care£ullyselect objects from two such widely ~parated regioJl$
it is to select the lexicoIl$·o£ widely &epa..
rated peoples and argue that there was ahUtoric conn.ectionbeeause
.200 worch (.200 out of how many?) ate $UniIar. In suchhaphatard lin:.
guistic comparisons morphology is nCgl~cted; in ~e comparison of
_ art styles function is likewise overlooked.Inorde~toe$tablbn:the
diffusion of art styles from Asia ad:o~the Pacific 16 the New·\\Torld
there will baveto be comparative studieaofa long'scries of objectsI
and not single objects removed from theeulturalnexus.
In Chapter II, "Basic Horizons for the Histoty of Indian Art,uthe
author divides New \Vo-rId ar$eolOgy into three main periodsearly Pr~.Classic, :Middle Classic, and Late Historic. A chart showing
the.hypothetic correlation of North.. ~fidd.1e,and South American
cultures :will be of great service to the general reader as well as to the
specialist-although some may take exception to details.
_
Covarrubias handles the problemo£ techniques alid their dutribu-·
tion adequately, but in his discUssion of aestheticsheJallsfarsbott:
the writings of Boas and Linton are quoted briefiyt but there! i$ no
mention of :Malraux. who h~ written extensivelyahout the aesthetics
of non-western art.· Nor is the worko£ Bunzel,OlNeiI,or others
anq~rgue for diffusion as

~entioned.

.. .
Thus far the bopk sets the stage for an overall unders.tandingof
New \VorId Indian art, from. Alaska to Chile. TIle last halfoftbe
volume is concerned\only with tbe art of the North American Indian
cultures.
. \
..
The art style areas\o£ North America, depicted on a map (p. 1.85),
are basically the same as Kroeber's native areas of North AnJ.erica
except for the sub-areas wluchare unnecessary forart-style analysis:
Each area is taken up archaeologically,'with charts b~d- on the work
of experts in the various regions - Collins for tbe ArcticJorexample,
The areas seem well covered both in text and illustrations. Critics
must bear in mind the staggering job of$Clection andcompressi9n .-_
that faced the author. But even with those f~ctl iumind it doe$ $¢cm
that the arts of the Plains Indian~ received short shrift. . The black-and whitefigurcs scattercdtbrough the text are a model
of good illustration for a volume of this sort;\1ikewise the photographs
arc well selected and, reproduced.. But thiS reader found the tQlor .
plates, some of which reproduce paintingso£ theobject$ by the au..·
thor., of inferior quality.;... the garish blue batkgroutld seJected for the
, - -

./
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Alaska Eskimo mask, for example (po 8) and the same blue repeated _
in the painting of the 'tlingit bone object (po 40), Color photographs
would have been better.
The author has made an admirable survey of the field from the
point o£view of the archaeologist, art historian, and ethnographer.
He has followed the cultural approach of the anthropologistl: and that
is certainly all that 'one could want in anyone volume. If future vol..
umC$ are planncd on Middle ancl South America which will be companion studies to this study of North America, lkcn one hopes that.
Covarrubias will give the reader a picture of the relationship between
the artist and his community, and somcthingof the social and economic a5pects of primitive art - an approach he handled so deftly in
his Island of Bali.
JOliN ADAIR.

Little Novels of Sicily} by Giovanni Verga. Translated byD. H. Lawrence. New York: Grove Press 1953. 226pp. $3•
l

has the vividness, parsUnc;my,and
precision that have establi$hcd Verga as onc of Italy's greatest writers.
It is the third of four books on which his reputation is based and one
of three translated by D. H. Lawrence. 'V-ritten in 18881 it came
toward the end of fivcintensely productive years following Verga's
decision to abandon his successful recounting of amorous intrigue in
Florence and Milan and to deal with the brutal essentials of his native Sicily in a "veristic" manner.
.
His iconoclasm, particularly appealing to D. H. Lawrence, is
evinced not only in this break w!th the blase world but also in his uncompromising treatment of the parochial potentates and folk~ays of
Sicily. Hietarclucal parasitism is a dominant theme in the twel've "lit..
tle.novels:' Priests, as. well as $Ccular men of property, make· themselves. fat and snug by battening on those below. OfficWs do their
bidding, so that all assume the law "is made for them whdve got
money to spend/' In turn the little people make tbeir living at the expense of one another. Arbitrary folkways are shown as further constdcting the narrow lives of the·poor: "the ~e<!..head!' singled out asa
bearer of ill-luck, "the frog-catcher" held in\contewpt. Verga's emancipation from convention is evident, too, it\. his direct yet conversa-

. LtTTLENO,\,ELS OJ? SlCIL¥
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tional style, wl;lich Lawrence called Umodern,'J Especially noteworthy
is the woite of spare, apt figures thatcany ttexnendous b:nplicadotu
L"with great ease, as in the $tark $tatementthat Goodwife FilippaJ• hus.·
'iband was ··1inked up with' hugalley companioJ1$ like a$idngof
,_ onions:'

'.

Generally VergaJs style is unencumbered with rauonwationsand
springs directly from empathy with characters and situations. Thde
are typically Sicilian in detail, eternally human in type, likeCosixno
the litter·driver, theprototype~~..:allneurotics whocannotenjpy;a
.
moment of good fortune for fear of .poS$ib~e disaster.
Verga.'s limitationsl-as Lawrence has pointed out in the illuminat..
ing intr.oducuonto Cavalleria Rusticana, derive from the intemperate use of these very skills. His parsimonysomedmes leads to meager
cllarac'terlzauonsapd jerky transitions.' In the effort to let the Sl0ty
"come by itself," to "tnature 'like an~nural £aett'J hissel£-effacement '
sometimes becomes obtrusive. AU are evident in "non Licclu Papa}'
La~ence Ieltthat Verga should noihavestrained to by..p;i$$thc
peculiarities of his own perceptions. but should have recognized him..
self as an, integrat part o£theaea.dve act. As it happened Verga's ,
fanatic efforts to be objective led~o,compulsivepe.t£eftionism. This
resulted.~n repetitive reworking of mater~and finally incomplete
silence many years before his death.
Even so, the uninhibited Lawrence regarded the inhibited Verga
as "extraordinarily good" and felttl:tat only onepe,son" Lawrence,
could translate llim.....H adequately at least." In view of Mossbachert•
reeen~ translation of TlufHouse ~y the Medlar Tree this dabn lecrnsrash. Nevertheless L3.wrencedid show an 'unusual sensuous rapport
'witlI and respect for Verga in hiuuodCst, Sensitive translations, which
he kept relatively free of LawrenciSJll$. One artist can pay auotber .

-t- .

no greater tribute. ,
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